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Managing Healthy Sports Fields
Tan S8tJ'JP6s. Ph,D" Utiwrsity ofT8/1flEISS96
Paul SIEhs, Norlh Counly Drpanics

Many 01 todays new products and
fechnologies can help sports turt
managers maintain healthy, wear-resistant
turfs. TRTIely mowing, fertilization,
watering, aeration and pest oontrol are
fundamental. Leam thet the vast majority
of soH organisms are beneficial in a
functioning ecosystem.
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Minuteman Parker's Estate Master»
Lawn Sweeper covers a 100 Inch

sweeping path and has a 51 cubic
foot capacity. It easily picks up grass,
leaves, twigs and other lawn debris.

Thismodel works great on golf
courses. athletic fields, parks and

other large turt areas.

For more information on the Estate
Master or any Minuteman parker'S
fine line of outdoor maintenance

equipment, please calf 8(XH2J-9420
or visit our website at

www.parkersweeper.com

See ou~ online product demo of:
hHp:/ /oners.hotims,(;om/9094-300
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Pesticides on Turfgrass
Jay Gall, Ph.D" UnNelSilyof CBlifornia, Riverside
Bruce Kkfd, Dow Agro SCience
Maintenance of high quality sports bJrf, inciJding gctf
courses, rely 00 the adequate use d pesticides i1
e<d€< 10 proOd "l101sl pests, and resIJlre II'e
~ balance ilfava" 01the IlJrl. This sesen
will rovertNOfcK:els ofpestici:leson b.lriJrass. Q1e
will be the late ~ peslicides in the envirmnent and
strateges b' mininizi~pesb:le ruoolf and olISiE
rnovement. The other Will rover rultural and d1emical
~ fa' nmag '1"dIic seeds illurlgrass with
vcrWs stressU CO~Itions, ExamDles wil be dra'Ml
fromgcJf"""", 01d professional spals!elds, ,,11I'e
way ck:w.ll to your chik:lren's beat-up soccer fields, 'tWh
suggestions 00w you can help create <ti1d maintain a
sail! and better peIfonnng Iurlgrass.
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